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EVIDENCE HELD BACK.

tflte UavIhk Importart Tlmony In
Haywood Cate.

llolso, Idnho, Juno 23. Tho clon-lii- K

of tho cnuo of tho ntrtto Ioiivoh tho
Kront battlo ni.'alriHt and for tho llfo
of William D. Haywood In mldflold,
and from now forward tho oldoH
chaiiKo tho dofondautH aHHtimo tho
aKuroiiBlvo, tho proBocutorw aro on
tho dofonHlvo, Tho Btato will carry
Its cano through an aggrcHHlvo jcroHH-oxamlnatl-

and then pronont tOMtl-mo- ny

in robuttnl, but lla main prop-onltio- n

and allowing aro alroudy bo- -
roro tho jury,

A to tho Stouonberg crime, which
ib mo ono Hpeclflcally charged
agulnat Haywood, tho Btato has mado
tho following Allowing:

jbck Bimpklnu, member of tho
oxocutlvo board of tho Wostern Fod
oration of MlnoM, wgnt to Caldwoll
tnnio months before Htouncnborg
was murdored. Ho trnvoled under
tho assumed namo of "HlmonB," and
lived with Orchard. Ho left Cald
well at tho ond of a week's stay and
lator returned for a brief vlult of Iobh
than a day. Hlu proBonco and movo
montu nro shown by Independent wit
uokhos and tho registers of hotels
where ho stopped.

Haywood sont $100 to filmpklns on
December 21, 1005, nlno days beforo
tho murder of Steunenborg, and nn
unreglHterod letter, Bont from Don
vor on Docomber 30, 190G, and show
ing by Us address to "Thomas Ho
gun," that tho writer know tho alias
of Harry Orchnrd, contained tho
Btatomeut that "that" had been sont
to "Jack" on December 21, 190C. Or
chard lustiried that I'ettlboue, one of
Haywood's wrote tho
letter.

Without making any request legal
old was extended to Orchard within
two days after his arrest through At
torney Kred .Miller of Spokano.

NEW KIND OF ELECTRIC LIGHT

Made of Incandescent Air and
Breathing Apparatus.

Has

London, Juno 23. An ontlrely
new and wonderful form of electric
light Is now uuod to Ulurnlnato tho
courtyard of tho Savoy hotel, tho
great Amorlcan rendezvous In Lon
don. it is trie invention or a young
American, McFttrlan Mooro, who has
perfected his system after 12 ycarH'
work.

Tho light, which resembles day
light In color, Is produced by muk
lug rarefied nlr incaudoscent by an
alternating current of electricity.
Thu air Is contained In a vacuum
l u bo, 200 feet long, with Its ends
meeting In a terminal box contain
ing a motor-genorato- r.

This tubo glows with a strong,
stendy light, but It would flicker and
go out if the air was not constantly
renewed by nn automatic valve, by
whhh It practically "breathes."

when tho resistance In the tubo Is
lowered by tho exhaustion of the n1r
by electrical action, n mlnuto cono of
porous carbon Is lifted automatically
from tho mercury In which it rests,
and through this porous cono iicmii
air passes. As soon ns tho Interior
reslstnnco Is restored, tho cono sinks
again, nnd tho covering of morcury
prevents tho entry of more air. Thus
tho supply of air Is kept up by this
novel breathing apparatus.

Schmllr May Yet Get Ball.
San Francisco, Juno 22. Somo n

by tho District Court of Ap-

peals Is looked for soon In tho ap-

plication of Mayor Schmltz for ro-Ioa- so

on ball by writ of habeas cor-

pus. Judgo Hall Is out of town, but
Judges Cooper and Kerrigan aro in
chambers. Thoy Imvo taken the
mayor's application undor ndvlso-mon- t,

nnd It la understood, though
not ofllclally, that tho writ will bo
granted. This does not necessarily
moan that tho mayor will bo ad-

mitted to ball, but that his allega-
tion that ho Is Buffering from nn In-

curable dlHcaso, which may bo ron-dor-

fatal by confinement, ontitles
him to n fuller hearing beforo the
court to dctcrmlno Its morlt.

Only Thore to Take Notes.
San Francisco, Juno 23. Tho

thrco cabinet ofllcors who nro coming
to San Francisco nro not, It Is snld,
oxpectod to sottlo tho present Btrlko,
according to tho conciliation commit-to- o.

That body announced that tho
proseuco of tho threo socrotnrles
would bo used not as a moans of
bringing about Industrial poaco. but
simply for tho purposo of education
and obtaining tholr vlows on tho gen-

eral relations botwocn capital nnd
labor. It Is hoped that tho local
Btrlkes will bo sottlod before tho
poaco conforonco tnkes plnco.

To Bo Coal and Oar Famine.
nolllngham, WnBh,, Juno 23.

Howard Klllott, president or ino
Northern Pnclflo Railway Company,
prodictod for noxt wlntor n repeti-

tion of lnHt winter's fuel famlno. Mr.
Elliott says it will bo difficult to

supplloB from tho mines, tyid
another car shortogo Is almost Biiro
In npmir. "Owlnir to hostllo loglsln- -

.tlon and tho high cost of mainten
ance, improvomoius mm o.iuhoiuho
In tho Northwost will bo fow nnd far
botwoon," Bald Mr. Elliott.

Oat One Fare for Trip
nMnnon. Juno 23. Socretary

Shopard of tho National Educational
Association loony nnnuunevuw.ni.
tho objections to tho ratos of faro to

,i tmm tlifl convention to bo hold
nt Los Angolos hnvo boon flnnlly nd- -

r. t ... i . v t i m.iinnirnmflnfa n w

vmB nunarou jusioa. uhuoi "'""Vklld anrt twJt0,:of whom five were . they now stnnd tickets will bo cold
for one faro for tna rouno vnp.

NEWS FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

GLOdE. DOOR'i TO DISEASE.

Radical Order of Texas Classes Con-
sumption With Hmalfpox.

Washington, Juno 20. Federal
oinulals having to do with tho regula-
tion and control of tho public health
woro exorcised tpdny to loarn that
the public health officials of Texas
will soon issuo a proclamation of per-
manent quRrantlno against all per-
sons affected with tho advanced
stages of tuberculosis. Tho procla-
mation will placo tuberculosis In tho
same category with small pox and
yollow fovor, nccordlng to roport, and
Is being Issued becauso of tho

immigration of tuborculosls
patlonts to tho dry climato of arid
Texas.

It was said hero that undor tho
Foderal statutes tuboraulosls is not a
qunrantlnablo dlsoasc, either under
thu maritime or Interstate Immigra-
tion law, but Immigrants enn now bo
kept out of tho United States when
nfTlictod with tuberculosis, under the
now Immigration law. Tho opinion
wns given that It may bo difficult to
sustain such a qunrantlno boforo tho
Supremo Court undor tho provision
of tho constitution guaranteeing tho
right of every cltlzon of tho United
States to go from ono state to an-

other. N

In each caso tho Btato authorities
will bo to provo Mho law on records. there
that tho denied entrance to 'porson
Texas is suffering from tuberculosis
in the advanced stage, and tho cost
of such a quarantine will bo largo.

On tho question of public policy in-

volved such a quarantine no opin-
ion of officials could bo obtained for
publication, but it is known to be
tho opinion of somo of tho Individual
experts that tho study of tuberculosis
has progressed so far that a Btato of
qunrantlno is unnecessary and that
Immigration of this kind might bo
treated at tuberculosis colonies if
protective Btons aro necessary.

lssuo raised In Texas has
never been heard of beforo by Fed
eral officials, although Colorado a

years ago agitated a somowhat
similar stop.

BUY UP CLAIMS.

Missouri Sharpers Plead Guilty to
Fraudulent Transactions.

Washington, Juno 2G. Informa
tion was today rccoived nt tho Gon-er- nl

Land Oillco that B. A. Jetter
and C. B. Van Tress, of Butler, Mo.,
have pleaded guilty beforo tho
United States District Court for tho
Western District of Missouri and
havo boon fined $1,000 each nnd sen
tenced to four months in jail for
conspiracy under section 54 40 of tho
United States Revised Statutes.

These men, In conjunction with
other persons, nil of Butler, Mo., nt
tho tlmo of tho opening of tho Indian

in South Dakota last
year, secured a number or soldiers'
declaratory statements, which, ns
agents for tho soldiers, they offered
for filing. At tho name tlmo thoy
secured promises of relinquishments
of soldiers in caso the soldiers wero
lucky enough to draw a number, tho
Idea being to securo purchasers for
tho soldiers rights, and, it was
charged, dofraudlng tho government
by cutting out bonn fido entry.

The land office has also been noti
fied that there is a similar scheme In
process of formntlon for tho open
ing of tho land to bo capable of irri
gation under tho Huntley project In
tho Billings, Mont., district, which
will soon bo mado available.

Lower Rate on Alcohol,
Washington, Juno 27. A curious

caso wus rued witn tno interstato
Commerce CommlBslon today by tho
Railroad of tho Stato of
Oregon against tho Northwestern
and Railways and bov- -
ernl other lines. It npponrs that tho
defendant lines charge tho samo rates
upon tho denatured alcohol from
Chicago to North Pacific

was
tho

tho donntured

gallon to transport it.

'Cotton Leak" Resumed.
WnolilnfWnn trtnl

of S. Hllmes, formor assoclato ac"ou.
of tho Department Ag-

riculture, on tho charge' divulging
tho secret tho depart
ment, wns rosumod in tho Crimlnnl
Court today with Dr. C. Clark,

tho "",0
Ho "u""'on,

by
Now to department, in
June, 1005, making inquiries con-corni- ng

tho cotton roport

Abandon Fort Assinnlbolne.J
Washington, Juno 27. Aa a pre

stop to tho gradual
donment of Fort Asslnnlboino, Mont.
Captain Boniface, tho Cav-
alry, wbb relieved of duty as Con-
structing Qunrtormnstor at Fort Ah- -

directed over
the property for ho is nccount--

bio to Lloutennnt Howard G. Dan
iels.

The

Julius Jacobs Dead.
Washington, Juno 20. Tho Treas

ury Dopnrtmont rccoivod a telegram
tnnounclng tho death
United Stntos Troaauror Jacobs at

Troasuror Trent took
direction of tho offico by nnd,
ponding his arrival In Sau Francisco.

Cashier Burnes act
Assistant Troasuror.

in Idaho Forests.
Wnshlngton, Juno 26. Goorgo 8.

Hawkins of tho Geological Survey
will oxtond trlnngulntlon from Oro- -
gon across tho rlvor Into

controlling tho Cambridge quad-
rangle and Meadows quadrangle
in forest reserve.
Mr. will extend

SIDETRACK LAND INQUIRY.

Nothing Be Gained by Inve tlga-tlo- n

In Oregon.
Washington, Juno 20. Thore nro

reasons for bolioving that tho investiga-
tion now IxJng mado in Oregon by nt

District Attorney Townpond will
not materially in tho solution of
tho problem of compelling South-
ern Pacific railroad company to placo
on tho market in accordance with law
the 3,000,000 acres of land remaining
of tho grant to Oregon & California
Kail road company. In plain
there is Htroneg suspicion that this in-

vestigation is a farco and that it is nob
going to accomplish what wca intended.
Utiles indications aro some-
body has injected a joker into this pro-
ceeding. The idontity of tho person
who Is between the people of
Oregon and tho Southern Pacific rail-
road not yet been but ho
mutt bo high up in official circles.

In tho first placo it is contended by
men who have mado u special study of
this question that thcro is nothing to
investigato in All the
all the lawn, and all tho facts behind
the grant ure on filo in Washington
and the determination of beat
method of proceedure muBt be based on

compelled absolutely and If,
is

in

few

SOLDIERS'

reservation

Commission

Burlington

fore, the department of justice to
crack this nut, it must make its inves-
tigations hero in Washington and not
in The laws grant
aro on file in the State department.
The debate preceding this legislation
are on filo at the capitol, and
theso records may be gathered the in-

tent of men who secured the legis-

lation, silmilar information may be
gathered from reports on the various

j bills, and all these reports are of re
cord hore and not in Oregon.

But what is Btill moro important, all
papcrB that passed between gov-

ernment and tho rail raid company that
secured aro of record in the
Interior department in this city and
cannot be found in

Nicaragua Masting Troops.
Washington, Juno 28. State de-

partment cablegrams Indicate a contin-
uance of threatening conditions in
Central American Minister
Merry reports from San that
tho ISicaraguan government is massing
troops at Point Coseguina. This placo
Is upon tho North Pacific border of
Nicaragua, on the Gulf of Fonseca, and
directly opposite the Salvadorian coast.
which appears to be the storm center
nt this moment. American Minister
Leo reports from Guatemala City that
Nicaraguan forces havo upon
tlio north coast of Honduras. Tho forts
on this coatt recently wero .occupied by

NicuraguaiiH as an incident to the
establhhmont of the provisional gov

but it was understood that
President Zelaya had ordered tho with
drawal of all Nicarnguan troops
Horn Honduras.

Bnild Dams in Forest.
Washington. June 26. The Stan

ley Lumber Company been
grnnted a permit In the Cascade

forest to construct and main
tain three dams, and con
duits to Bupply water required for
miming logs and lumber. Joseph R.
Keep ,of Portland, been granted
a permit to build a dam about 10
feet high on Camas creek, Cascade
National forest, to lay approximate
ly two miles of pipe lino from tho
dam to the head of a chute in
section 11, township 5 south, range
10 cast, to provide water for a don- -
koy engine and camp.

Japs Will Sue San Francisco
Washington, Juno 27.

to privnto received horn to
terminal .day, tho proprietor of the

points as tnoy cnargo on otnor ai- - restaurant, vhich attacked dur
colioi. iiy renson or tno nign rroignt mg recent nnti-Japane- so riots in
rntcs prlco of alcohol San Francisco, will enter suit in tho
In Oregon Is grently Increased, as It J state courts or California against the
costs from 12 cents to 18 cents a city of San to recover dnm- -
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More Time for Umatilla Project.
Washington, Juno 28 Tho

tnryof the interior has nn ox--
1 InnnlAn rt Qft ,l....l .! I. tt .

assistant statistician, on u lo
Idontlfled a lettor If... ur., lor complo
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liminary
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to

Oregcn. records,
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America.
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ernment,

Na-
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Francisco

la

granted

win uiBiriuiHinn fysiom ol tlio Umatilla
irrigation project. 'The unusual sovor-it- y

of the weather nnd tho difficulty of
securing labor rendorod it impossible
for tho contractors to completo tho
work nt tho tlmo specified in

Holmes In Own Dnfense.
Washington, Juno 28 E. S. Holmes,

Jr., nt statistician of the Ag-
ricultural department, on trial on the
chnrgo of conspiring to defraud tho nt

by prematurely divulging
regarding tho cotton crop,tk the stand today in bin own o.

He testified that ho novor hnd
any advanco roporta from the field and
contradicted many of Mr. Van Rlper'a
statements.

Postal Clerks Promoted.
Washington, Juno 28 Tho follow-in- g

promotions of olerka in the Astoria
postoffico will bo effoctivo July 1: Ono
from 500 to 000; two from $000 to
IS Atnnn,0,,PbU.rg Wft8h' 000 fro

to ono from $000 to $800-on- o

from $800 to $000. '

New Postmaster at Fernvale.
Washington, Juno 27. Laurence

" """" "IM'UHHUn I'oaimnBtlon over the Montpeller quadrangle ter at FoVnvale, Ore, ce Hllma Nrt- -

WAR TALK ALL POLITICS.

Hostilities With United States Not
Dreamed of by Japanese.

Tokio, Juno 25. Public excite
mont over tho American question baa
almost passod away, but agitation la
Btlll going on. It Is mostly tho work
of tho politicians of tho opposition
who aro employing tho question aa a
weapon of attack upon tho Ministry,

Tho Progressives and a coterlo of
politicians called tho "Daido Club,'
will likely join hands In a combined
attack on tho Ministry over tho
American question, tholr principal
aim being to strengthen their respec
tive positions in tho coming election
of local assemblies and also in tho
general election next year.

Their principal watchword is tho
diplomatic impotency of tho Salonji
Cabinet, which has resulted, they
say, In suffering to compatriots In
America and in inability to rocelvo
treatment worthy of tho subjects of
a first-cla- ss power.

It is difficult to foretell how far
they can succeed in stirring up tho
Dubllc. but whatever attempts arc
mado in tho way of agitation, actual
hostilities with tho United States aro
not oven dreamed of. Tho war talk
in somo of tho American press is
totally Ignored here.

WRECK IN CONNECTICUT.

Fast Passenger Crashes Into Rear of
Work Train With Fatal Results.

Hartford, Conn., June 25. Six
workmen wero killed and 40 were
Injured when a passenger train on
tho Highland division of tho New
York, Now Haven & Hartford Rail
road crashed into tho rear of a work
train that was backing Into the city
from New Britain Saturday night, at
tho Slgourney street crossing. Of
the Injured, two probably will die.

In ono instance, It took an hour
and a half to rescuo a workman, who
was pinned beneath the trucks. His
head was hanging down backward
and he suffered severely, but the res
cuers encouraged him while doctors
reached between the framework
which held him a prisoner and
treated the wounds on his face and
head.

Thore are threo unofficial versions
of the cause of tho wreck. One la
that tho passenger train from New
Britain went out on a wrong track.
Tho second la that the work train
had tho right of way until 7 o'clock
and should have had a clear track,
that tho passenger train was ahead
of time at the time. The third is
that tho work train opened a switch
and failed to close it.

LIGHTNING HITS OIL TANKS.

Violent Storm Does MuchDtmagein
indian Territory.

Tulsa, I. T., Juno 25. A violent
storm swept over this section of In
dian Territory early Saturday, caus
Ing damage to property estimated at
nearly $500,000. A terrific elec
trlcal storm accompanied the wind,
and lightning struck oil tanks all
over tho mid-contine- nt field. In
Glennpool, near Tulsa, a 55.000-ba- r

rel tank of the Quaker Oil & Gas
Company and a dozen other small
tank3 were Btruck by lightning and
are atill burning fiercely. William
S. Mowry, of this city, suffered a los3
at Cooly Bluff of nine 16,000-barr- el

tanks, and the Standard Oil Com
pany's tanka at tho samo placo were
almost totally destroyed.

Strikebreakers En Route.
Sacramento, CaL, Juno 25. Two

carloads of strikebreakers, herded by
I'lnKerton detectives, passed through
this city at 3:30 thl8 afternoon for
San Francisco. Little satisfactory
information could bo gleaned here.
To newspapermen Bome of thoso
aboard tho train said thoy were
oporators, but to delegates of the
Telegraphers' Union thoy Insisted
that they were streetcar men and
were expected to go to work only
after tho present troubles nt tho Bay
juy wero over, me nanus or most
of the men indicated that they were
not laborers.

Says Orient Will Conquer.'
London. Juno 25. General Wil

liam Booth, head of tho Salvation
Army, has returned to London after
his trip to tho Orient, greatly im
pressed with tho potentialities from
tho yollow races. During tho course
of an Intorvlow hero he declared that
tho Chlneso and Japanese will com-
pletely capture Eastern trndo and
commerce. There aro foaturoa
about tho Chtneso and Japanese," he
snld, "that aro bound to make them
tho conquerors of the world, but thoy
will do It by peaceful means."

Spain to Put Up tha Bars,
Madrid, June 25. Sonor Leolnrvn

minister of tho intorlor. Yoatordnv
rend tho immigration bill in tho
Cortes. Tho bill provides a Hvntom
of Inspection and gives tho govern-
ment power to temporarily forbidImmigration. It also forbids recruit-ing by ngoncloB. Tho governmont
will negotiate tho treaties withneighboring powers to preyont clan-
destine immigration.

Ask President's
Kansas City. Mo.. Juno 2K t raa.

Idont Roosevelt and tho
tho several Btntos havo been asked to

HUNT PETTY FLAWS

Indicted Millionaires Raise Many

Teclinlc.il Points.

JUDGE WILL OVERRULE THEM

Play on the Part of 8an Francisco

Grafters to Gain Time Quib-

bles Enrage Henev.

Sn Francisco, June 25. Six of
tho corporation and city officials
under Indictments for bribery, Pres-
ident Calhoun, General Manager
Mullally, Chief Counsel Ford and
Assistant Counsel Abbott, of the
United Railroads; Vice-Preside- nt

Glass, of tho Pacific States Tele-
phone & Telegraph Company, and
Mavor Eugene E. Schmltz, through
their attorneys, made determined ef- -
fort8 to have Superior Judge L.awier
set aside tho indictments against
them on grounds of technical errors.
After two sessions of court had been
consumed in tho presentation of evi
dence in support of their conten-
tions, tho hearing was adjourned un-

til 2 o'clock this afternoon, when nta

will be presented and au
thorities submitted.

Schmltz' attorney withdrew from
the District Court of Appeals hla pe
tition for admittance to bail, through
writ of habeaa corpu8, and gave tho
explanation that technical omissions
In tho document necessitated Its

It was said that a new pe-

tition will bo filed.
During tho hearing Messrs. Coo--

gan and Mooro amended the joint
motion to set aside the Indictments
on grounds whl,ch, they declare, es-

tablish firmly the illegality of tho
present grand Jury and the Invalidity
of every act and indictment by that
body performed and roturned.

Ono of the contentions oi the de
fense Is that tho namo of B. P.
Oliver, the foreman, was twice drawn
from the box. The attorneys for tho
indicted officials allege that Mr.
Oliver's name was Improperly re-

turned to the box after it had once?
been drawn by Assistant District At-
torneys Heney and Harrison without
aut! ,rlty from the court. Replying
to this charge, Mr. Heney angrily de-

clared that Judge Dunne had given
the necessary authority by nodding
his head. Judge Lawlor refused to
rule in the matter until the testi-
mony of Judge Dunne himself can
be secured. He Is absent from thQ
city on his vacation.

DARROW OPENS CASE.

Statement to Jury in Defense of Hay
wood Is Weak Affair.

Boise, Idaho. June 25. Clarence
S..Darrow's opening statement to tho
jury In the Haywood case yesterday
was a disappointment. Like the
cross-examinati- on of Orchard by E.
F. Richardson, it seemed to lack pur
pose, ana those who expected a
strong and plausible line of defense
failed to find their expectations real
ized.

Mr. Darrow talked threo and a half
hours, but, beyond entering some de-
nials and making some charges, ho
accomplished very little, while his
effort made a bad impression every
where. He made the dual mistake
of admitting what could not be ex-
plained and offering diaphanous ex-
planations of those things which, be
declared the defense ready to prove
in refutation of testimony brought
out by the state.

At times he dropped into stumn
oratory to relieve the monotony, as
when he launched into laudation o
the Federation, when he attacked tho
mining companies and when he boil
ed over with well-simulat- ed indigna
tion at tne work of the PInkertonagency. In his attack on the mining
companies, he sought to make it ap
pear tnat tnese were onnressors of
the miners until the Federation came
along and humbled them into tha
dust, compelling them to glvo their
men enough to eat and afford themproper hospital accommodations
when 111. To those who know some
thing of the provision made for
miners In practically all camps
where metalliferous mlnlnc la con
ducted, this all sounded very cheap.

Swill Appeal to Uncle Sam.
Oakland. CaL. Juno 25. Presi

dent Small, of the Telegraphers
Union, announced this afternoon
that he would ask the ntrt of tho
United States government in tho set-
tlement of the strike. Ho said he
would appeal to President Roosevelt
and members of tho Cabinet to inter-
cede on tho ground that tho trans-
action of National business la lnter- -
rorea With by tho strike. President
Small asserts that, when investiga-
tion is mado by tho President and
tne uauinet offic nls. it will tin
learned that tho striking telegraph-
ers are In no wise to blame

Override Schmltz' Veto.
San Francisco, Juno 25. Tho

Board of Supervisors this evening
passed tho city budget over tho veto
of Mayor Schmltz. Tho budget was
returned with six vetoes. Tho others
woro those appropriating $720,000
for establishing an electric conduit
railroad on Geary street and $720,-00- 0

for tho repairing of streota. A
development of tho session was tho
breaking awny of Supervisors Twelt-mo- o

and O'Nell from Schmltz.

PuUjanlsm Ended In lalaud.
Manila, Tune 25. Governor-Gener- al

Sraiti has returned from a
month'a U of inspection of tho
northern proinces. Ho declares thatPulajanlsm Is ended on the Islands
of 8nmar and Loyto. Ho gives tho
entire credit for tho solution of thenia ino National Union of niiw.. aio, n .n...V V uiuiumw uuumiuu 10 uovernor UUrry,S&7anr?u;S7SK 8reater ?lmar ttDd aVOrnor Deve


